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KE THURSDAY
‘ Ptw Office will be 
'Thunday, Dec. 28 

■•Naional Day of mourn- 
■ Tfomiet president Harry 
T«man.

will he no city  or 
îO(*e delivery.

ItA VISITED
wldren at
‘M SCHOOL

|‘ Santa passed out gifts 
1 ŝtcki of treats to lit- 
■isatthe Waka FTA on 
 ̂««ng of December 21. 
®the school cafetorium, 
•■Elren's eyes gleamed 
Uin Brtle hearts were 
'Mppjr when ok Santa 

I.™ bom hit busy sche- 
f '̂Alk to each boy and 
^«ven to some adults' 

Witmas program of 
f>« carols was presented 
"Khool children under 
‘"■-ticri of Mrs. Raford 

Mrs. Dean Leighnor 
■J piano accompanl-

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 28. 1973

L E T T E R S
To The Editor

Dear Sir
I submit the following poem 

in protcr to the dog pound fee 
ana ensuing ticket.
"A DOG OWNERS LAMENT" 

Oh woe is me they've got my 
dog.

for tins he can t repent of.
For all he did was wag hit taiL 
And visit where we not ret* of.

The fine required is vei- p, 
A figure not often heard of;

And tad eno ,gh 'tis  ̂^hristniat 
time.

And money we’ve no word of.

I wonder are there ocher souls.
whose dog they've seen no 

sign of.
We love the laws of Spearman 

yea.
but the doggies fine's untieard 

of'
Sincerely.
A disgrureled soul
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SHOPLIFTING

Stores try to keep 
people honest

By SUSAN SWARTZ 
Copley Newt Service

One weU.tkesaed matron 
piuiea 14) an 41I item trom a 
store and walked out. De
toured by the store's security 
officer, she offered to pay the 
111, sweetened with a 1100 
bonus if the officer would for
get the whole thing.

When that didn’t work she 
tried the sam e $100 bribe on 
the arresting officer.

“ In almost every case the 
am ateur shoplifter has funds 
on him or sufficient credit to 
cover the amount of an item ,’’ 
said the security manager for 
a large department store 
chain.

“Ih ey  all offer to pay,’’ said 
a store m anager. “ They al
ways have money on them. 
Some even have a credit card  
for the store in their purse.’’

So why lift the shop?
“ V ery seldom  does the  

amateur shoplift out of neces
sity,” observed a store owner, 
' “niey want something for 
nothing and they think they 
can get away with it.”

Of co u rse , once ap pre
hended the shoplifter can 
come up with other reasons. 
The prices are  too high. 
Service is bad. One woman 
daimed she walked out with
out paying when she couldn’t 
find a clerk to wait on her. An
other took a sweater because 
she didn't like the colors 
available and she wanted to 
punish the store.

Another told a store man
ager she was a good customer 
and didn’t think the store 
would miss one small item. 
After all, she said, she had 
spent a lot of money there in 
the past.

“We've had people admit 
that they did it just because 
they thought they could get

away with it. Shoplifting is a 
kick. They think it's sharp, es
pecially the kids, until t h ^ ’re 
caught,” said one department 
store official.

“ Moat amateur shoplifters 
— the professionals are the 
ones who make it their voca
tion — are not really crimi
nals,” said one security offi
cer. “They are overwhelmed 
by the temptation to take 
something for nothing.”

In order to accompUah this, 
the am ateur has to have two 
things going for him, accord
ing to the officer. He must 
have the opportunity to take 
an item and he must have the 
assurance that he can suc
ceed.

To cut down on the chances 
for success, many stores have 
switched their security em
phasis from detection aiid a r
rest to prevention.

“ We do all we can to pre
vent, discourage, deter people 
ffom the temptation to be dis
honest,” said a security man
ager.

“ We want to keep people 
honest," added a store offi
cial. Even when a shoplifter is 
apprehended and the item is 
recovered, a  store cannot put 
it back in stock until the case 
goes to court.

“ But by then the item’s not 
in season any more,” said a 
department manager. “So we 
still take a loss.”

More stores are relying on 
human rather than electronic 
eyes. Sales personnel are  
trained to watch for suapi- 
douB looking shoppers. Some 
shopping centers are  on an 
alert system whereby one 
store can warn another that a 
suspect is working the area.

No one shops alone any
more. Someone is always 
watching from the moment a 
shopper enters a store.

BA FFLED  — A young wolf pup ponders his next 
move after being outwitted by a groundhog in 
“Brother of the Wind,” family feature

Brother Of The Wind 
Playing Here Sunday

"Brother of the W ind," an 
unusual outdoor wildlife mo
vie filmed in the majestic 
Canadian Rockies, opens a li
mited engagemeix one day,
D ec. 31 at the Lyric theatre 
In Spearman.

Tne family film was di
rected and co-produced by 
Dick Robinson, noted animal 
handler and wildlife camera
man whose work has brought 
Oscar and Emmy honors to 
many film productions.

RoDinson abo stars as the 
lonely mountain man whose 
life is changed drastically 
when he rescues four wolf pups 
from certain starvation when 
their mother Is killed.

The frsiky youngsters soon 
make themselves at home with 
the old man in his cabin and 
become his constant compan
ions. Their playful behavior 
and comic pastimes provide 
some of the most delightful

animal scenes ever filmed,
Joinir^ the wolves in the 

Sun International production 
are over 30 other colorful 
animab indigenous to the C a
nadian Rockies, including 
bear, cougar, elk, deer, rac
coon, beaver, weasel, musk
rat, fox and many others.

In the course of the two 
years the film spans, the wol
ves grow to a mature weight 
of 130 pounds and experience 
a series of dramatic encount
ers with other anim ab in the 
mountains.

DRIVERS
ESCAPE
INJURY

A 2 vehicle accident which 
occured Friday evening near 
Dr. Rlnker's, anim al cUnic re
sulted In only minor Injuries 
to the two driven Lee W ri^ t 
and Jimmie Kenney.

L
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SUBSCRIPTION RATE--Hansford, adjoinip 
$ 7 ,0 0  yr. Other poirts in combination wit 
Hansford Plainsman, $ 9 .0 0  yr.

coutxies.
The

Police
Report

highway 207, a 1967 Chevy 
driven by Hm Jenkins struck a

Spearman C lt/ Pobce Chief 
Leland Wood reports three dif- 
fercrt money thefts and four 
vehicle accidents the past 2 
weele.

Another theft of moiKy 
from the high school was re
ported to police officials. 
Someone took $4-5.00 (2 twen
ties and 1 five) from a money 
sack left on t<» of the desk in 
Coach Allen SlmpKin'i office. 
Coach Simpson said the mon
ey was there at nine o'clock 
and it was miSKd at 1 1 5  p. m.

Ronnie Sell, who lives in a 
trailer home at Jacloon Trail
er Court said he left home at 
11 p .m . and when he returned 
at one a .m . $54 .00  and 4 ster
eo tapes had been stolen.He 
had left these items on top of 
his table.

Cary Bednorz, manager at 
Cartlem*-n Cafe, reports that 
his caA  register was short 
<174.00 through Friday and 
Saturday. Since the cafe was 
not broken into, he surmises 
that someone took the money 
from the register.

City Police ha «e investigat-

telcphone pole resulting In 
■total" dam aKs to the vehic

le . He was taw n to Hansford 
Hospital via H&S Ambulance 
suffering from facial lacera
tions ard was admitted for fur
ther treatment.

Dec. 21 at 3rd and Haney, 
a 1973 Chevy driven by Mar-

f aret Williamson, and a 1968 
uick driven by Mary Cox,The 

collision resulted in only min
or damages.

Dec. .3  at Kenneth & Bark
ley, Leonard Gerraui, driving 
a 1966 Chevy and a 1971 Foid 
driven by Bennie S. Rupprecht 
resulted in no injuries to driv
ers and only minor damages.

larm Bureau 473 Jewel McCabnan 461
Bowl Mor 472 HIGH INDIVIDUAL GAME
HIGH INDIVIDUAL SERIES Party Spoonemore •201
Sheryl Meek 536 Sheryl Meek 192
Jewel McCabnan 503 Jewel McCabnan 177
Mary Cornelius 460 SCATTER PINS
HIGH INDIVIDUAL GAME Equity 44 12
Jewel McCalman 700 Lyon Ins. 41 14j
Sheryl Meek 190 Anthony Elec, 32) 23]
Sheryl Meek 185 Burton's TV 25) 30j
12-15-72 Baker & Taylor 23) 32
Golden Thimble 34 14 First State Bank 21 35
Farm Bureau 32) 15) Cruver Plumbing 20 36
Brock Ins. 30 18 Snap On Tools 15 41
McClellan Grain 29 19 HIGH TEAM SERIES
Bowl Mor 28 20 Lyon Ins. 1810
B&W 13) 34) Equity 1804
Vernon's 13 35 Anthony Electric 1665
Caprock 12 36 HIGH t e a m  GAME
HIGH TEAM SERIES Equity 652
Farm Bureau 1384 Lyon Ins. 622
Brock Ins. 1294 Lyon Ins. 615
Golden Thimble 1289 HIGH INDIVIDUAL SERIES
HIGH TEAM CAME Millie Craig 519
Farm Bureau 477 Kate Farris 487
Farm Bureau 476 Wilma Clark 477
Golden Thimble 464 Jo Larson 477
HIGH INDIVIDUAL SERIES HIGH INDIVIDUAL GAME
Patty Spoonemore 546 MilUe Craig 190
Sheryl Meek 528 Wilma Clarx 189

Tiihhv Hnvt 183

ed the following car accidents 
D ec. 13, in the 300 block

of Hancock. Oma Lee Brill- 
hart left her car tunning and 
the 1970 Foul backed irto 
the TG4Y store.

Dec. 19, 300 block of

PIN BENDERS 
12-7 -72  
TEAM 
Golden Thimble 
McClellan Crain 
Farm Bureau 
Bowl Mor 
J .L .  Brock 
Vemorrs 
Caprock 
BArW
HIGH TEAM SERIES 
Farm Bureau 
Bowl Mot 
CK)lden Thimble 
HIGH TEAM GAME 
Golden Thimble

WON LOST
30
29
28)
28
26
13
11
10)

Vt
'5
15)
16
18
31
33
33)

1329
1329
'320

508

Farmers who expect 
good service have 
got our number
6 5 9 - 3 0 3 3

Call us for fast delivmoT 
Good Gulf Gasoline. Grulf
Diesel Fuel. Gulf oils and 
reuses, and Gulf 
niversal Tractor Fluid 

for tractor common fluid
systems Every customer 
of Gulf Diesel IFuel gets a 
free Purolator Alter unit to 
keep the fuel dry. With the 
hrst Alter element free too. 
There are lots more reasons 
you should know our number.

Come in and And out more 
Or call our number.

[ i
Alton

Ellsworth
D I s t r t o u t o r

500COLLARD 699-3QS3

Our a p p r e c ia t io n  to you . . .

W e  a s k  every  b l e s s i n g  for 
you th a t  a n ew  y e a r  can b r in g .

i *

HACKLEY CLINIC

COLD FACTS ON A
HOT SUBJECT

By now everyone realizes natural gas supplies through
out the nation fall short of demand. Regulatory authori
ties are therefore encouraging exploration by permitting 
the price of natural gas at the i^llhead to escalate sharp
ly. The result will be higher costs of the monthly gas 
b ill...b u t dependable service ^ill be supported.

Three months ago we requested, throughout our ser
vice territory, that our rates be adjusted by the amount 
our purchased gas cost increases. Most communities 
have readily and realistically granted the request. For oir 
company to compete in the tight market for gas reserves 
in order to maintain deliver ability this is an absolute ne
cessity.

All our rates in Oklahoma no^ include a "Purchase 
Gas Clause". The Report of the Oklahoma Corporation 
Commission states: 'This Commission has uniformly 
approved the inc iusion of cost of purchased gas adjust
ment clauses in the tariffs and rate schedules of public 
utilities regulated by it, since such clauses:

(1) Pass on to the customer only actual costs and 
expenses incurred by the utility, iwith no profit ele
ment;

(2) Avoid the incurring by the utility of substantial 
costs and expenses in preparing and conduting multi
ple rate increase proceedings to recover increases in 
the cost of the commodity which represents the largest 
single element of the utility's cost of service, vvhich 
rate case expense is itself passed on to the utility's cus
tomers;

(3) Permit the Commission to allocate its resources, 
both personnel and financial, to matters other than 
rate proceedings involving merely the recovery by a 
utility of Increased out-of-pocket costs."

Our principal supplier along Hvvy 15 raised our rates 8^ 
per MCF on December 3. We cannot absorb this increase 
and remain financially energetic. It does not take a Phd 
in Economics to realize future reliable service requires 
that your utility be able to attract capital and secure gas 
reserves.

Gas service may not be a tangible substance, but this 
simple fact surely is!

HIGH PLAINS NATURAL
GAS COMPANY

Dr. D. E, Hackley
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S TA TEM EN T FOR P U B L IC A T IO N Chalmers Porter, President at the board of 
trustees,
Spearman Independent School District

SPEAKMAN INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 
ILMJVNCE SHEET

General
Operating

Fund
Designated
Purpose
Fund

Interest and 
Bonded Debt 

Fund
Construction

Fund

Schedule 1 
Page L

General
Fixed
Assets

ASSETS AND OTHER DEBITS 

CURRENT ASSETS;
Cash and Temporary Investments:

Cash in banks
Temporary investments - Certificate of 

deposits
Total Cash and Temporary Investments

Receivables;
Property taxes
Less: Estimated uncollectible taxes 
Interest receivable 
IXie from other funds 

Total Receivables

Other Current Assets;
Prepaid insurance

Total Other Current Assets

Total Current Assets

GENERAL FIXED ASSETS; (Note)
Land
Buildings and improvements 
Other

Total General Fixed Assets

AMOUNTS TO BE PROVIDED FOR BONDED DEBT; 
Payment of bond principal 
Payment of bond interest • Future coupons 

Total Amounts to be Provided for 
Bonded Debt

TOTAL ASSETS AND OTHER DEBITS

$ 146,953 $ 17,115 $ 24,399 $ 48 $
10.000 10.000

i _ 156.953 ? 17.115 ? 34.399 $ 48 -0-

$ 39,421
(9,855)

83
17.046

$ ■ $ 8,633
(2,158)

83

$
•

$

46.695 ? ? 6.558 $ -0- $ -0-

i _ 5.514 ? i _ $ ?
5.514 ? -0- ? -0- $ -0- $ -0-

$ 209.162 ? 17.115 $ -0- $ -0- $ -0-

$ $ $ $ $ 162,228
2,174,538

344.264
? -0- ? -0- ? -0- $ -0- $ 2.681.030

$ $ $ 790,000
85.473

$ $

? -0- ? -0- $ 875.473 $ -0- $ -0-

i-. 209-162 $ 916.A30 i___ _____ ^ $

Note: The value of General Fixed Assets was determined and recorded on the books 
on August 31, 1962 from an appraisal. Subsequent additions have been re
corded at cost.

SPEARMAN INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT
BALANCE SHEET_______________________
(Exclusive of Enterprise Funds) 
AUGUST 31. 1972

LIABILITIES

CURRENT LIABILITIES;
Accounts payable 
Loans payable - Other funds 
Bonds payable - Current 
Bond interest payable - Current 

Total Current Liabilities

BONDED DEBT PAYABLE;
Bonds payable
Bond interest payable - Future coupon 
maturities

Total Bonded Debt Payable

FUND BALANCES AND RESERVES

Fund Balances 
Invested Reserves;

Reserve for retirement of funded 
indebtedness

Reserve for investment in general 
fixed assets

Total Fund Balance and Reserves

TOTAL LIABILITIES, FUND BALANCES AND 
RESERVES

General
Operating

Fund

Designated
Purpose
F\md

Interest and 
Bonded Debt 

Fund
Construction 

• Fund

Schedule 1 
Page 2

General
Fixed
Assets

3,442 $
17,046

125,000
11.760

3.442 $ 17.046 $ 136.760 - 0 - - 0 -

1 - 0-

$

I
665,000
73.712

738.712
$

T
$

I - 0 -

$ 205,720 $ 69

40,958

$ 205.720 i$ 69  ̂ 40.958 i____ 48

$ 8 916.A30 8
(

____ ^

48 $

2.681.030 
4| $ 2.681.030

^  S 2.681.030

ARCHEOLOGICAL
D I S C O V E R Y

EL PASO—Texas' westernmo* 
Rate park has been the scene 
of recent archeological work 
by the Texas Parks and Wild- 
lilc Department.

Worken under the guidance 
of George Kegley, Paris and 
Wild life Department Raff ar- 
cteologiR, iMve 'uncovered 
the site of an ancient "pit 
house' village in Hueco Tanks 
State Park.

The village dates back to 
between 1200 and 1400 A .D . 
and was inhabited by a pueblo 
group of Indians.

The Indians of Hueco Tanls 
dug the founcations of their 
houses 18 to 20 inches into 
the toil and covered the pit 
bottom and probably the sides 
with adobe. The roof was also 
apparettly constructed with 
adobe.

Kegley and hit crew of 
worlmrs uncovered three pit 
house;,

'With the exception of slight 
rises in the ground.'  said Keg- 
ley, 'we hsd no itsdicatioo 
that the buried house sites ex - 
iRed.

'We were very lucky, we 
dug three holes and foutxl the 
remains of three houses,'  he 
said.

Kegley said that Ms crew 
dug until they found a waU 
and then followed the wall 
to its source.

It took about two weels to 
completely excavate each 
house site. The fragile adobe 
was surprisingly damp under- 
gtourxi and tne laR of it was 
tediously excavated with small 
trowels.

Excavation was made more 
difHcuk by the fact that the 
WeR Texas area had 19 inches 
of rain since AuguR. three 
times the rxxmal )Carly 
am oun.

In addition to the houses, 
Kegley found three prehistoric 
burials, refute heaps and nu- 
r» rout potsherds and projec
tile points.

One of the burial sites was 
in the irterior of a house, a 
common practice in this area 
in prehiRoric tim es.

Why the houses were aban
doned it a myRety to the arch
eologists. There it no rign of 
cRastrophe. The Indians sim
ply left.

From whR can be pieced 
together of their life Ryle, 
they mun have been s e « n -  
tary gardeners who raised 
crops. Water muR have play
ed a large part in the Indians' 
decision to locate near the 
Hueco Tanks. The area 
draws its name from the 
'h ic c o s ' or depressions in 
the Rone which trap rainwater 
even today.

Some cnange muR have oc-
cixed in this ufe Ryle juR be
fore the coming of the Spanirh. 
Explorers in the 1500s reported 
that Indians in the Hueco 
Tania area were semi-nomad
ic and had evidently abandon
ed their sedentary living some 
time before.

'There it evidence, '  said 
Kegley, 'that man may have 
lived at Hueco Tanks as early 
as 10,000 years ag o .'

Such speculation is based 
on finds of Folsom poiixs, 
beautifully worked projectile
points associated with early 
big-game huiters.

Excavation was abo done 
on the remains of a Butter
field Overland S t a «  way- 
sution that is widun the park.

The Ration was active in 
1858 and 1859.

Investigations of the Rage 
site have raised some ques
tions as to it really being pert 
of the Dutterfleld syRem. Keg
ley visited other r o d s  along 
the Une and found them to 
differ from the remains of 
the Hueco Tanks Ration.

Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment penonnel wrere gteMly 
assisted by the El Paso Cen
tennial Museum and amateur 
archeolotixs from the El 
Paso Archeological Society.

h o u s i n g
S P E N D I N G
i n c r e a s e s

More families ate planniiig 
to buy new houses within the 
next year than in any yeat 
since 1967.

According to Patricia A. 
Btaddiaw, housing and home 
furnishing speciaoR wtdi the 
Texas A ^ cu ku ral Extensloa 
Service, Texas A&M Unlvar- 
sity, this increase-tepoiMd 
by the Commerce D epait- 
ment--indicates a Rtong o o r  
tinuatlon in home butldfoR.

"Consumers also have tn- 
cteased plant to purchase tns* 
jar appliances furrnltius, ’  
Mitt Bradshaw dotRfhued.

The isfteR consumer sixvcy 
indicates that 2 8 .7  houK- 
holds ov every 100 probably 
will purchase major eppH- 
ancet within the next year.

'O f the households ser- 
veyed, 28t8 pet c c a  plan to 
buy fumitu^ and carpra 
within the next year.

"Plans to spend money mt 
home improvements equalled 
8 .6  per c e i t , " the spcri.'iUR 
concluded.
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You u e  coidially Invited to an open houae

honoring Mr. and Mn. Hez M .Fraziet 

on the occasion of their 

fiftieth wedding anniversary 

Sunday, January 7, 1973 

from 2 to 4 p .m ..

306 Ganett 

Gruver, Texas

I hope you had a very great 
Christmas, and that you will 
have a grand New Year holi* 
day.

If you didn't drive around 
over the town and view the
many beautifully decorated 
and litighted homes, you missed 
a treat. Seems we had mote 
homes decorated this year than 
ever. The Chamber o f Com
merce judged the home deco
rations this year and awarded 
three first placet in these ca te 
gories House lighting Mrs. 
Marvin Kunkle 523 w.

ONF (;: THE PRETl lEST Christmas scenes in town was this. . . . .  I I I  i v r w i i  w A d  I IU
Nariviry scrtinp, pt'nraycd by youths from the First Chris- 
». .n , T̂ .. L nrjred the niche on main streettian Church. T̂ «. Jc ........ ........... .....
when, the old thcatn. iscd tc he with lacWrops, straw and 
h a k ! o fh ^ d 'id  vaiioia live character performed each 
eve rang. TTioje who appear in these two pictures «  as 
follows Wise men Hibhie Reimcr. Donna WIrsdorfer, Den- 
!» ’ Standerfer. i  r,pEitrds Karen and Elaine Reimer. Con
nie \ vrnon. Mary, i n;nda EncUsh Joseph, Donrde Wirsdor- 
fer.

.larvin Kunkle 523 V .  3tdi 
Henry Babitzlc 619 Evam, Bu
ford Babitzhe 506 EndicoR. 
Door & Window Stanley Rhodes 
203 W. 12th. Mn. Walter Wil- 
meth 810 Barkley and Ray 
( hriestemon 21 S. Endicon. 
Outdoor scenes L. F. Hand 
722 Steele Drive. Scott Vern
on 712 Bernice and Max 
Banks' trailer houK located at 
the Baker A Taylor yards. The 
f it*  3 places in each class 
won $25, $15 and $10. gift 
ccn incatcs from the Chamber 
of Commerce,

We apologize to L .F . Hand 
for fouling up on hit pictuie in 
the weekenJ paper. In Petty- 
ton, our ptinten twitched j4 c - 
tuTCs on us. This upvt Susie a 
lot and I don't blame her for 
they went to much work and 
expense to make their home 
to very beautiful this year.

I don't think I have ever 
seen a home more "Christmasy" 
looking than Mrs. Walter 
Wilrrteth's was. I hope the en
joyed the very best season ev
er in this lovely place. I un
derstand this will be her last 
holiday in this particular 
home. She hat told it and will 
be moving sometime in the 
very near future.

I do wam to MV that C .K . 
Ruppiecht makes the best San
ta Claus I ever Mw. Everyone 
ebe seemed to think so too, 
especially all the resident at 
Pioneer Manor Nunlng Home.

ATTENTKIN-'AI.L CATTLEMEN
I 'hn • a< 1 C-: i< no', past hisrory--\vc hope all of you had a nice day.

FRIDAY, L-  -'.)th--A regular consignment sale--Sevcral hundred cante already a 
ron5igncd--Scnd in whatever you would like to sell this year. Your last chance to 
do bLBincss with us in 197C.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 'th .- -A  consigrment $ale--Several hundred cattle presently con
signed for this sale also.

If you have canlc ready that you would like to sell soon, 
o fttake advantage of the good market at present. 

Your cattle Auction with "Action"

TEXHOMA LIVESTOCK COMMISSION CO.. INC,

.T H t s p e arman  REPORTER. Hansiotd Couny, Texas 79081_

PF

C .K . it just naturally a jolly, 
ho-ho-ho man anyway, to hit
role at Sana Comet very eu y  
for him. At the ChrlAmat 
party for the Manor folk Fri
day night he had everyone In a 
gay aiM fe«ive mood. When 
he eneied  the large lobby that 
evening, he said Î have never 
teen such a Urv up of pretty 
ladles. " Down at the very end 
of the row of teats, M n. Nan 
Piuttman said ’ well, you 
haven't got to the real pretty 
ones yet. ’  This livened up 
the crowd coniderably! C .K . 
played hit role for many 
groups, but this was the high- 
Bght of the season for him .To 
bring sparkle to the eyes of 
nunlng home folks brightens 
the heart of everyone'

THESE MONDAY holidays 
sure put us in a bind here at 
the newspaper office. We 
have one day (Tuesday) to 
get out tome ton of newspap
er. And that is a chore to My 
the least. One day doesn't give 
us enough time to collect ads, 
and newt, get it a ll set up and 
ready to print early Wednes
day morning. About a ll the 
newt available it  Christmas 
dinnen and locals, and the 
lady who helps us with these 
it Mildred Chamberlain. She 
it onhoHda^ too. So bear with 
us uicil after New Year's and 
the time when we have a ll our 
wits together again.

A NEW YEAR brings a New 
BeginninK. ’ At the m w  Year 
nans a n J  the old year ends, 
there's no better time to make 
amends for a ll the things we 
sincerely regret, and with In 
our hearts we could somehow 
forget--W c a ll make mistakes, 
for it's human to err, but no 
one need ever give up In de
spair. For God gives us a ll a 
braml-new beginning, A 
chance to tiatt over and repert 
of our sinnlng-And when God 
forgives us we too must forgive. 
Ana rcsoNc to do better each 
day that we live. By constantly 
try ir* to be like Him mote 
nearly. And to  trust in His 
widom and love Him more 
dcarIy--Assured that we'ie 
never our of Hit care. And 
we're always welcome to seek 
Him In prayer. ’

. ..H elen  Steiner Rice

RITES DEC. 26th  
FOR C.HA2ELW00D

Funetal services were held 
at 11 a .m . Tuesday, Decem
ber 26 in the BlackWn-Shaw 
Funeral Home at Amarillo for 
Clyde R. Hazelwood. The 
68-year old retired employee 
of Standard Priming Company
died Saturday nighf at North
west Texas Hospital, Amarillo.

Dr. Winfred Moore, pastor 
of the Amarillo First Baptist 
Church officiated at the fun
eral service. Mr. Hazelwood 
was M deacon for this church. 
Burial was in Uano Cemetery.

A member of Modern Wood
men of the World and the 
Printer's Union. Mr. Hazel
wood retired from the priming 
company in 1970 after 25 years 
service.

Survivon include his wife, 
Lola, a ton. Robert Irvin of 
Roswell, N .M ., .  a daiwhter, 
Mary Sue Hazelwood of the 
home; three brothers. H u^ 
and D .W . J r . ,  both of L ^ -  
bock. and Paul of Spearman; 
three listers, Mn. Holly Pal
mer of Perryton, Mrs. Daphne 
Gates of Spearman and M n.
Alice Chltwo^ of Memphis, 
“  and two grandchiuren.Tex.

HANSFORDITES 
BUYING BONDS
Sales of Series E and H 

United States Savings Bonds 
for the eleven momh period 
totaled $ 6 5 ,5 8 7 .0 0  in Hans
ford coumy. Of this amourn, 
$ 3 ,7 6 5 .0 0  were purchased 
during the momh of Novem
ber, according to C .A . Glb- 
ner. Chairman of the Hansfoid 
Coumy Savings Bonds Commit
tee.

During November, Texans 
purchased $17 ,169 ,531  in 
Savings Bonds. The year-to- 
date Mies amoumed to 
$194 ,211 ,487  for 98^o of the 
state's goal of $197 .5  m il.

National Mies during the 
month totaled $545 mllUon. 
a 19.2Ti) Increase over 1971 
sales of $457 m illion. Janu-
aw-November sales were 
$ 5 .7  billion for 109% of the
national sales goal of $ 5 .3  bil
lion. Exchanges of Series E 
and Savings Notes for new 
Series H Bonds amo’ mlng to 
$308 million were repotted for 
the first e ’even momns of 
1972, 33% above the $231 
million exchanged In 1971.

W m W
W hen p eo p le  a tk ed  the 
e c c e n tr ic  a n c ie n t G reek 
p h ilo sop h er D iogen es as 
he knew  th e y  w o u ld -w h y  
he carried  a la n tern  in 
broad  d a y lig h t, he aruw er 
ed , “ I am seek in g  an  bon 
est m an

Local Church Plans 
Watch Night Service

New Families Hei

Sponsored by the Spearman 
Ministerial Alliance, a watch-
night service will be held Sun
day night at the United Flr« 
Methodist Church.

Beginning at 8 p .m ., the 
service will continue umil 
just after midnight.

The pastor. Rev, Wesley 
Daniel stresses that this ser
vice ’ Is for the emlrc com
munity and this means every
body is invited to attem. ’

The young people will have 
charge of the program. They 
will have special music and

siqging, a :ime for sharing 
witnesses and testimonials, 
and ahar time— a period of 
quiet mediation.

Rev. Daniel said some rime 
during the evening there will 
be a refreshment Break fol
lowed by the continuation of 
’ watching the old year out 
and the new yearin , in the 
House of the Lord.*

The general public it cor
dially invited to anend the 
special service Sunday even
ing, December 31.

Five '•w families have 
moved to Spearman the past 
few weeks, adding sixteen 
people to the city's census 
population.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Womble, 
117 S. Townsend, and their 
three children moved here from 
Amarillo. He it self employed.

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Wll- 
Uamton, 408 E, 2.v* Aj>*rt- 
meno, work with Hansford 
Feeders. They too weie Ama
rillo reridents.

Mr. and M n. Daren W. 
Stickle, 521 E. Kenneth have 
2 chlldien. Coming here from

for Abups 7 t o l i« 0 R  a
‘ •JR r̂om Clovl^N 1

Bave one chlU ' '*

7W U e Drive, an withi 
ttern  Natural Gar a
***-. 0'T’*ha. NebtJ

This newspaper ioin. 
other Spearman Rtideitil 
welcom ng these 
to  our city.

Perryton, employed with Bak- 
DrilMnj

Christmas Social 
For 'Century’ Club

er & Taylor Drilling C o ., 
they have 2 chlldien.

Mr. and Mn. J. D. Faulk
ner, 716 Haney street, work

don"?donH begin very 
Kriahiumurti)

Ri

m m m nim iinotU kL  i

Mem ben of the Twentieth 
Century Club weie entertain
ed on December 14 with a 
Christmas coffee held in the 
HD clubroom at 9:30 a .m .

Hostesset for this social 
were Mmet. J .R , Keim, M.
D. McLaughlin. E. L. Garner 
and John Allen.

M n. Tom Sutton presided 
over the business session, ca ll-  
iiig for icpom  from the Finance 
Secretary, M n. E. L. Garner, 
and from the Library chair
man, M n. Frank Davis.

A beautiful program on 
’ Christmas soiigs of the cen- 
tureis’  in story and vocal 
forms was presemed by Mn. 
Ronnie Wood, accompanied 
at the piano by M n. Jerry 
Wilson, both from Perryton.

Decorated in the beautiful 
C hrism ai theme, the tea ta 
ble was laden with cheese 
roils, fruit breads and coffee. 
Christmas favon to all weie 
book marken made in the 
forms of colorful mittens.

A gift exchange was enjoy
ed by a ll.

Besides the out of town

guests from Perryton, and the 
nastesses, those present in
cluded three new memben, 
M n. John Brown, M n. Tommy 
Russell and Mn. Bill Watson.

Other memben piescnt were 
Mmet. L.L. Anthony, George 
Buzzard, Woodville Jarvis, P.
A. Lyon, J .T .  McW hlrtcr.C. 
U. Pope. Harold Shaver. Tom 
Sutton. Frank Davit, Guy Full
er, O .C . Hob, Wayne Hutchi
son. G .R. KilgoR, C .A .K le e - 
berger. Claude Newell, J .R . 
Stump and John Trindle.

The next RguUr meeting 
date it January 4, at 2:30 p. 
m. in the Library club room.

y

y
I ' ^

‘T h e  sa fM t way to  d ou b t 
y ou r m o n ey  is to  fo ld  it  over 
o n ce  and  p u t it in  y o u r p o ck  

t . ”  (K in  H u bb ard )

SUN. DEC. 31, (I Day Only)

Shoiw Times: 2:30-4:30-6:30-8:30 
Admission: l . 50&75^

Lyric Theatre

M ANAG ER'S PRE-INVENTORY ■
__ ___________ ___ _— ____ ___________________ _ vyA

StoR Houn Monday thru Friday 8 30 to 6 00. Satuiday 8 30-9  oo
TIWU SATURDAY -  KVWLE OUAIITTTKS LAST!
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Savings!

99
EmA
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RIN6 IN 1973 WITH SAVIN6S 
ON NEW YEAR'S FUN FOODS!

PKK KS K.F F KITIVF: TIIKOKIH 
SATl RI»AV, I>F:< . 30, 1972. NONK 
NOI.I) TO IIF.AI.FIKS LIMIT
k h ; h t s  k k s k k v k i ).

A p p i o
I

Tfcrif*T Ddrr > o o i s a j ^ * V  t

E6C NOG
KAIKMONT OI.I>-F'ASHIONKU

Q U A R T
C T N .

F AIRMONT PLAIN OR WITH ( HIVF:S

Sour 

Croam..
KRAFT MIIMIFT

Longhorn
l-LB.

Chooso.....
SF.LFTT (iRAI)K. A

<

12-OZ.
CTN.

Whippod 
Buttor......

M >/.
CTN.

KRAFT PHILADKLPHIA

Croom
M>Z.

Chooso.....
KRAFT C ARAWAY  OR SWISS

Sliced Cheese..........;.°i.57c
SHARP C R A C K E R B A R R E L

Kraft Cheese.......... is.v. 95c
m i l d  C R A C K E R B A R R E L

Krall Cheese.......... .'','’ci79c
CHEESE SPREADS

Krall links.........  55c
Cheese Spreads... i." 39c
FAIRMONT,  A LL  FLAVORS

Dip 'n Snack.................  CTNS 49c
IDEAL FRESH

Half and Half......... .w.’ 43c

t m - T l l i i l l n F t . W i t « J f ” U

Rf;alf:mon

Cocktail
24-OZ.
BTLMix.

r e c o n s t i t u t e d

Realemon Juice......... . /i?L 73c

U S O A  CHOICE C E N T E R  SLICES

ROUND STEAK
•Swiss Steak 
eRump Roast 
oBoneless Roast

YOU PAY ONLY;

U S O A  CHOICE 
ROUND BONE 
CUTS

U S O A  CHOICE 
STANDING 
BONE IN

U S CHOICE
CHUCK
CUTS

S-LB.
CAN

U S O A  CHOICE,  C E N T E R  SLICES

Sirloin Steak..
EMPIRE

Tom

Turkoys

lttlu22 
Lb. A\g.

........ LB.
swrr

U S O A  CHOICE.  KI NG i

T-Bone Steaks
OF STEAKS

FARM FHF.SH

39* Whole 

Fryers....... .2

BAR'S or SWIFT s PKKMIIM

Cnnnod 
Homs...
ROOEO ALL M E A T

Skinless Franks...
gtARTF:K SLICED

Pork
CHOPS

Loins
LASCCO

II 02

Store Hours

Mon. - Sat. 
8:AM to 11PM

Sundays 
9:AM to 9PM

L B .

ARAC C O O K i O ,  S R E AO E O  a  a  w t « u u w u » i - e .  nn«i

Beef Steaks.............. t.9 9 ' Sliced Bologna
M E A OO W OA LE .  ALL M E A T

11-02 
• •PKC 69-

89*
Shrimp Cocktail.......?.'.39‘
P E E L E D  AND D EV E IN E D

Booth Shrimp........*2”

FRESH

Salt
Jowls.

LEAN A 
TASTY

.........L B .
M EA OO WO ALE  1 LB P KC SI ST

Sliced Bacon ...........
C A M EL O T  ASSORTED V A R I E T I E S

Meat Piuas l*-02
, .PMO

109

Tkrii-T frtass FddA

PIZZA
STOCKELY WHOLE OR CREAM

303
CA.NS

Tulino's 
Hamburger 
or Sausage

14-OZ.
PKG.

< 300
CAN

TOT  I NO

Pepperoni Pizza... . PKO 89c
CRYSTAL CLEAR

ko
1 0 - 4 9 *

WFZ.
TRAY

Cubes
JENO’S

Plssn 
Rolls....
jt:N O S

Piszu 
Snacks.
CALAVO b r a n d

Avocado Dip........................’.c7n 69c

Ttril'T I l M l I l i M w W T M ^ f e '

7-OZ.
TRAY

h a d  t o o  
m u c h  t o  
EAT  OR 
d r i n k ?

Reg. $1.30 F'oil Wrapped

A lko - 
Sohior
REG OR U NS CE NT EO .  REG SI IT

Arrid Deodorant.....

Ooldon 
Com ....
RANCH STYLE

Blnckoyo 
Pons........
RANCH S T Y L E

Blackeye Peas....... .r.i.33c
t h r i f  t  p r i c e d

Camelot Spinach.. »!.” 25c
CA ME LO T

Sauer Kraut......... „i?’23c
G R E E N  G I A N T  S

lindy Peas.......... c.r25c
C AM E L OT

Tomato Sauce.................  . . .  CA*N 25c
C A M EL O T  SLICED OR HALVES

Cling Peaches..............  . . . ? ? C A N  37c
LINDSAY LA RGE

Ripe Olives.............. 7.755c
TOWIE M A N Z A NI L L A

Stuffed Olives................  , .  .*JAR 99c
C AM E L OT  WHOLE

Sweet Pickles........ .';.%'69c
EMPRESS

Whole Oysters......... 'Ai75c
VAN CAMP S

Vienna Sausage....  7.7- 33c
VAN CAMP'S

Beenie Weenies..........  . . C A N  49c

l>KI. MONTE

Tomato 
Juico....
Hl-C, ALL FLAVORS

FONDA 9-INCH WHITE

'4S4)Z.
[CANS

Paper
Pintos.

PKG. 
OF 100

3 4M>Z. 8  R
CA.NS ■

Fruit 
Drinks.
C ARNA T ION L I G H T  M E A T

Chunk Tuna...................  ..........CAN'  77c
C A M EL O T

Tomato Catsup  43c
JENO'S

Cheese Pizza.........69c

DEUSEY A.SSORTED

Both
4-ROLL

PKG.Tissue.
LA DY C A M E L D T  ASSDRTEO

Paper Napkins.......oVfN.3ic
S W E E T H E A R T  7 02

Cold Cups.............. or,s.89c
T E X SU N PINK

Grapefruit Juice...... .7 .°.'55c

PKG. 
OF 3S I

* 02
.CAN 79 '

SOFT-PLY ASSORTED

Facial
Tissue.

Boxes 
of 200

iKk
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EVERYBODY READS THE W ANT ADS m
Siî dl9HÂ

TV J
M

S f -
iiti

106 E. Kenneth

Boxwell
Bros.

Funeral H om e  
and

Flow er Shop
Day-Night Phone 6 5 9 - : ; i 2  

Speamian, Texas

Cummings
Refrigeration

And
Air C ondition ing

Phone 659-2721 
Phone 659-2441 
GOWX^N CUMMINGS

C L A S S I F I E D
ADS
GET

RESULTS

C a l l  659-3434

HANSFORD LODGE 
1040

A. F .  & A,  M.

Regular Commumcation
2nd Ac 4th Monday 
of each month.

Ed Howk. W.M.
Ceril Banon, Secy.

SERVICES

A good buy. . . .g iv e  it a try. 
Blue Lustre America's favor
ite carpet shampoo. GORD- 
ON S DRUG.

CUSTOM w a ter  HAUUNC 
C all Jack Kemper. 659-0475.

51T-rtn

Professional Dog Groom
ing and boarding. Carmon 
Laird. 118 N. James. 
659-2105.

46T-rtn Bp

Does your tailwater pit need 
cleaning DracliKS, dozers, 
carrvaUs, g ra ^ n . C all Lee 
Roy Mitchell 806-733-2384.

7S-rtn

A11-Natural aid to con
trol. Get Slim Trim at Cord
on s Drug.

51T -janl

Rty's Ditching Service 
Foundations, gas, water 
and sewer lines dug.
Contact 6 5 9 -‘2b '7 .

41S-rtn

Put Your Best Face Forward. 
C all for a complimentary fa- 
c ia l- - in  your own home--also 
complete line for men. Mary 
Kay Beauty Comultam, Ma- 
lolah Fullbright, 659-2119, 

45T-rrn

SEWING MACHINES SALES 
AND EXPEirr SERVICE on all 
makes and models. C all 659- 
2645. If no answer ca ll Perry- 
ton 435-2993.

51S-nn

'iCL.'R KNAPP shoe dealer in 
•U SpAs r̂man is Junior Taylor, 
t  Phont 659-3.548.

2-rtn

FOR SALE
SALE-German shepherd 

fi'r'Pies. C all 3418 after 5 p.

FOR SAl^ Price reduced on 
thii lovely 3 BR, 2 bath re
decorated home, near high 
school. Includes quality car
pets and drapes, self cleaning 
range, disposal, dishwasher, 
central heat and air. Ninety 
per cent loan aval table. Em
mett R. Sanders, Broker 659- 
2516; nights 659-2601.

46T-rtn

COLLARD REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE-Thiee bedroom 
home, dining room, central 
heat, large garage, space for 
shop. Fenceo backyard.

for SALE-Three bedrooms, 
carpeted throughout good lo
cation.

405 Davis 
659-2501

47S-nn

FHl sa le- no d o w n  PAY
MENT, nice 3 bedroom-120 
S . Brandt, priced at $9 ,500 . 
Monthly payment $125.00 
which IrKltides insurance and 
taxes. See J. L, Brock or 
Russell Beckwith.

47S-rtn

FOR SALE Sam 11 furnished 
house phis trailer hook-up 
on 50 foot loc, priced to sell. 
Emmett Sanders, Broket, 
659-2516. nights 659-2601.

FOR SALE Attractive 2 bed
room home. Corner lc*.C>ood 
loi-ation. separate dining 
room, carpeted. Collaia 
Real Estate. 659-2501.

5T-itn

FOR SALE-2 bedroom stucco 
house, detached garage, near 
junior high on Diessen S ,  Em
mett R. Sanders, real estate 
broker, 659-2516. nights 659- 
2601.

2T-rtn

FOR SALE 100' ny 140' 
trailer park jsith ten trailer 
spaces. Priced to sell,
Emmett R. Sanders, Broker. 
659-2516, nights 659-2601 

46T-ttn

FOR SAlE-3 bedroom house, 
702 CibrKt. Pride reduced for 
quick sale. 90c loan avail
able. Cottsider trade for boat, 
camper or trailer house. J .L . 

: k a

rantfir
4T-rtn

LE-4 Btdroom home, 
733-2653. Gmvet,

6T - rtn

PUPPIES TO GIVE AWAY.
Half miniature German Shep
herd and Spanish Timber Wolf. 
C all Byron Groves. 659-3343.

6T lip

HELP WANTED-Retired Coup
le to operate Service Station 
in Spearman, Texas. Free 
trailer space and utilities. 
Contact Atex OH Co. 2740 S. 
W . 45th St. Amarillo, Texas.

4€T-rtn

Brock Agency.
4S-ttn

FOR SALE1969 Yamaha 180 
motor cycle, low mile age, top 
condition. 1%6 Chevrofct, 
good condition. Call Don Den
ham, 659-28 36.

3T-rtn

USED GRAIN TRUCKS for 
sale at A&B G M C ,. 801 N. 
F lorl'a , Borget, T ex. F%.273- 
3771. One e - .  Like new 60 
series. Chevrolet, 427, 5 
speed Trans. 4 $_«?ed auxiliary 
Trans. Twin screw tandem.
10 new 1000x20 tires. Power 
steering. New 20 ft. American 
bed. iO ton hoise. 4 D" sides. 
Tip top and tarp. two 60 gal 
fuel tanks.
One 1968 Like new 800 series 
Dodge. 113. 5 speed trans. 3- 
specd auxiliary trans. Twin 
screw tandem. Good 1000x20 
tires, power steering, two ' 0 
gal fuel tanks. New' 20 ft 
American bed. 25 ton hoise. 
40- sides and tip tops.

One 67. 1600 series Interna
tional. 345 V8. 5 speed trans. 
2-speed axle. 18 ft, grain bed 
and new 22 ton h o ir.. Two 
40 gal fuel tanks. Good 900 
X 20 tires.

One 65 F6 Ford. 300 6 cy l
inder. 4 speed trans. 2 speed 
axle. 16 ft. American Bed 
i  hoise. two 40 gal fuel tanks.

5T-rtn

v V A .M E D

for SALl 3 bedroom stucco
hom«, JD" ' den, 1
baths, g^ageVNon lOO
ft, Uilb yV^oca-
tio itM * *4 ' /  P « * » *
sioflOW H^H Em men R. 
Sanriu4 Estate Broker,
6ri9-251C; Bights 659-2601, 

4T-rtn

FOR SALE
Commercial buildi ng on 
Main.

Good residential lots.

80 ft. highway frontage 
improved with 2 BR stucco 
house.

Your listings appreciated.

EMMETT R SANDERS 
Broker

659-2616 nights 659-2601 
46T-rtn

IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT 
NEW Sidetoll Systems

Mover units w clutches 
Electric Center Pivots 

L'SED 2-180 Vermeers 
1-210 Vermeer 

Approximately 2 ,000  8" 
Flow line

19 joints Gated pipe-40" 
rows

3 ,4 ,5  & 6 "  Sprinkler pipe 
VVHEELER IRRIGATION 

Kelton, Texas 
806 - 8-26 - 58 38 

9 ml E. 3 ml S. of 
Wheeler. Texas

4T -6tc

LOST

FOR RENT

FOR RENT-Furnished apt. 606 
S. Bernice Street. Phone 659 
2652 or 2452.

28S-ftn

Too Late to Classify
FOR SALE-One mare good for 
cow hone or older c h in , one 
gelding, small welsh, good 
child's horse., one large Shet
land gentle marc. Vernon 
Thompson, 408 E. Kenneth,
6 59-3336.

6T-4tp

A booklet, “ Laindmarks of 
the Revolution in New York 
State," describing 40 sites of 
major events in New York 
during the American Revolu- 
bon should interest stamp col
lectors, especially topioilista. 
FYee copies may be had from 
New York State Amencan 
Revolution Bicentennial Com
mission, 99 Washington Ave
nue, Alteny, N.Y.  12210.

-F -F +

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER, Hamlotd t:ounty, Texas 79081

LOST-Black male car, 2 1/2 
years old. Reward offered.
6 '’9 - ‘2400 or 1108 Wilmeth. 
Mrs, Bob Collier.

T - rtn

HELP WANTED; $100.00 
weekly possible addressing 
m ail tor firms-Full and pan 
time at home— Send stamped 
self-addressed envelope to 
HOME WORK OPPORTUNI
TIES, Box 566 Ruidoso 
Downs, New Mexico, 88346

5S-ltp

HAIRDRESSER NEEDED at 
Cinderella Beauty Salon. In
quire. 659-:l413,

IT -n n

- It

Janna Robinson

Playing "catch-up* the 
Spearman Study Club this 
week named outsianding SHS 
students for the months of Oct
ober, November 4  December.

Janna Robinson and Jerry 
Dean Tope were named as Girl 
atxJ Boy for the morth of O ct
ober.

No picture was available 
for Jerry Dean Tope, son of 
Mrs. Avo Tope, 209 Lonita 
Drive. Jerry Dean, 18 year old 
senior, is very active in the 
SHS band. He was selected an 
All Regional Band member for 
1972-73, A member of the 
First Baptist Church, he it also 
active in DECA.

Janna Robinson, 17 year old 
daughter of Mr. and Nits. G. W. 
Robinson, she lists as hobbies 
riding horses, water skiing and 
pUyi ng piano. Janna's school 
activities include Band, E .H .A ., 
SMtiish Club, Annual Staff, 
DECA. She serves as treasurer 
for her senior class. In her soph
omore year she received honors 
araJ special awards in LIL lyp-

Jean Porter Debra Reimer David Harbour Steve Reed

Outstanding S H S  Students
Steve Reed and Debra Reimer.

Debra is the 18 year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Reimer, 501 W. 8th street. A 
member of the First Christian 
Church, her special interests 
include choir and piano. Her 
school activities include mem
bership in FHA, ETA, NHS, 
Studem Council and Truteens. 
She received honors for parti
cipating In the All-iegion 
Choir.

Steve Reed, 17, is the ton 
of Mr. and Mrs. C .E . Reed. 
707 lee Dr. His specie! inter
ests include tennis, band and 
politics. He served as president 
of the teenage Republicans the 
past election.

Steve's school activities in
clude FCA program chairman 
and NHS piesloent this yeai. 
Spanish club leporter. NHS

In the DECA program, die is 
employed at Cut Rate-Thrift
way grocery store. Janna plans 
to attend college next year at 
WTSU.

NOVEMBER students were

NEW SOCIAL 
SECURITY LAW 
UPS EARNINGS
Starting in 1973, people 

who are working while getting 
social Kcurity Mneflts can 
earn more hut never lose 
more than $1 In benefits for 
each $2 earned, according to 
Howard L. Weatherly, social 
security brarwh manager in 
Pam pa.

"The more you earn, the 
higher your total Income will 
b e ,"  Weatherly said. "Under 
the new social security law, 
social security payments will 

:d by j l  for every

last jear, FCA 2 years. Ten
nis team 3 years. Band 3 )cars, 
Spanish II award. Boys State, 
Who's Who Among American 
High School students. First 
Place Science Fair last year. 
AH Region Band 2 years, 3 
first division ratings in soloe 
past 3 years. A member of tlie 
Methodist Church, Steve is 
very active with the church 
vouth groups. He has served 
both the local treasurer and 
district secretary offlees in 
his church. He was also MC 
at last year's Junior-Senior 
banquet.

Outstanding studens for the 
month of December itKludc 
Jean Porter and David Harbour,

Jean's pare xs are Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Potter, 704 Dressen. 
She lists as her special interests 
writing, law, art. science and 
philosopiiy.

Jean has been very active In 
Speech and Drama since her 
Freshman year and has served 
as President or Vice president 
of tlie National ForerBic Leag
ue practically every year.Thls 
year she is vice president of 
the National Honoc Society.

She has received the fouow- 
iiK lionois & awards Freshman 
deoate award 1st, debate 4  
honor student, r^ on aU Sop h - 
omoic debate, EngUsh 2, 
geom. awards, honor studem, 
1st, State Debate. Junior de
bate award, honor studem,
1st State debate.

At Girl's State, she was 
named Chief Justice Supreme 
Court and Outstanding C iti
zen. She has future j^ n s  to 
be a writer and a lawyer.

David Harbour. 17, Is the 
ton of Mr. and Mrs. Monte 
Harbour of rural Spearman. 
David is a farmer and enjoys 
riding horses and showing c a l
ves. In school he has been a 
band member 4 )«aB , Rodeo 
Club 1 y r ., National Honor 
Society 2 years, FFA 4 years, 
was treasurer last year and is 
preside nt of this club this year, 
lie has won awards in Voca
tional Ac by being named 
"outrianding studem" and has 
been named all regional band 
studem alternate 2 yean.

Salary Hike Approvi 
For county Officials

Hansford Coumy Commis
sioners Court has voted to dve 
every full-tim e coumy offic
ia l, clerk, deputy, e tc . a 
5 .5  percent wage increase.

In accordance with a recem 
law, a legal publication to 
this effect it being primed in 
the newspaper.

The salary hike will affect 
some 35 employees which 
includes all elected offtciaU 
and employees aWtlK* Court 
house and all the county road 
men.

A painting by Cornelius 
Kneghoff, "The Biacksnuth's 
Shop,” is featured on a forth
coming Canadian issue, com
memorating the 100th anni
versary of the artist's death. 
The stam ps wiU be of S-cent 
denomination and were issued 
by the Canadian Poat Office 
Nov. 29.

Born in Europe in 1815. 
Krieghoff emigrated to the 
United States in 1837 and nine 
years later, to Canada, where 
he becam e a leading artist.

In 1953, he settled in Quebec

The Court proposed a i j  
wage Increase for coumy a 
ptoyejs la« year, bm tliul 
refused by the Wage 4 
commissfon which i I1ô .t 
ly a 5 .5 ^  incieaw in an 
ance with the price frees- 

If no comroveny is f«t'i 
ing concerning the ware I 
proposal, tlie new salary 
crea*r will become effe: 
January 1.

100 in a

Christmas Eve morning 
broke bright and clieerful at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Branserters and Kim and re
latives began arriving at 7 a. 
m. The morning was enjoyed 
by visiting and taking pictures. 
The traditional turkey dinner 
was served at noon followed 
by exchange of gifts from 
under the tree. Family mem
bers presem were Larue's par
ents, Mr. and Mb . Ernest 
Riddle of Sunray, her sister.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stevens and 
childten from Denver, her bro
thers, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Riddle and children from lib 
eral and Mr. and Mb . KentKth 
Riddle and children from Indi- 
anoplis, Ind. This Christmas 
Eve was a happy day for the 
family.

ARJONA's CAFE
Noia/ Open 

28 So. Haney st. 
Spearman, 

MEXICAN FOOD 
at Its best. 
Phone 3613 

we also prepare 
orders to go. 

Stella Arjona

rity
less of earninM ," Weatherly 
said. Under the new law, peo

Listen to 
HARVEST IIM E

9 00 A.M . 
SUNDAY

KBMF

United
Pentecostal

Church

Sponsor

be reduced by 
$2 earned over $2, 
y e a r ."

Previously, monthly pay
ments were reduced by $1 in 
benefits for every $2 earned 
between $1 ,680  and $2,880 
in a year--and by $1 for every 
$1 earned over $2 ,880 .

"People 72 and over will 
continue to get their full so
c ia l security benefits regard- 

ngs.'  
the

pie under 72 can cam  as much 
as $2 ,100  in a year and get 
their full social sccu rity ^ n c- 
fits. Different rules apply to 
people getting social security 
disability benefits If tliey 
work.

In addition, starting in 
1973, full benefits can he 
paid for any momh in which 
an employee's wages are rxn 
more than $175 --or he didn't 
perform substantial services 
in self-employment. Previous
ly, the monthly limit was 
$140.

"Also, starting in 1973, on
ly your earnings in the months 
before you reach 72 will be us
ed to figure what benefits are 
due you for those months," 
Weatherly said. "Before, earn
ings in the entire year you 
reached 72 were counted In 
figuring benefits due you for 
months before you were 7 2 ."

Anotliet feature of the new 
law assures that the earnings 
exemption for people getting 
social security payments will 
go up automatically In future 
years as earnings levels in- 
c re are, Weatherly said. The 
first year there can be an 
automatic Increase is 1975.

Social security pays motxh- 
ly benefits to ellglbK retired 
and disabled wotlrers and 
their famllie$--and to famil
ies of deceased workers who 
were insured under social se
curity.

UNITED
PENTECOSTAL

CHURCH
106 S. Bernice 

Services 10:00 a .m .

and 7:00 p .m . 
Each Sunday

Spearman, Texas

City, where he remained I 
13 years and did some of I 
finest work. His pamtu«i| 
winter scenes reflect the I 

py influence of hu Lfrl 
tiMebec.

Eight stamps carjreq 
rating the bicentennial of | 
American Revolution will I 
issued during 1973, the Ui 
Postal Service anrvvj.ced f

The stamps are in the I 
centennial Series, which 
gan in 1971. The tvxua.'xej 
additional stamps is pU 
through 1976.

llftPi»yirEW

3901 DEC 66 M 9 43

The belli ring o u t . . .  the clocks

strike twelve . . . and 1967 hoi 

come to stag. Let us resolve to

moke it a worthwhile gear.

T V
106 E , I^enneth

6 5 9 -
2 1 3 1
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PaRy Mixes

4.<ir

CANADA
DRY

28-oz.
BTL.

juntuin
«. *v

FRITOS
Corn Chips

.55<f Pkg.

From

i l l

T k Y
SHURFINE FULLY COOKED

WAMSa
Oscar Maver Fully Cooke j

Lil

S oz. Pkjj.

Nenle's Inaam -2 lb.

S T A R T  T H E  N E W  Y E A R
W IT H  A  G O O D  lU C K  M E A L

FOR 600D LUCK

D R Y  S A L T  P O R K  I B L A C K S  Y E  P E A S

Shurflnc Chunk Style Flat Can

Pop
Corn

Shiirfine Yellow 2 lb. Bag

23C
Uptons Ass t.

Cup -O- 
Soup

39C6 oz. Box

Pinto
New Crop-in rf>e Bulk lb

RATIO ROOriO MIT nCMUOA OWIM laCMHAOA Mliua fCWlAOa ••

COMBINATION OINNERS

EACH

WE
WILL BE 
CLOSED 
NEW YEAR'S DAY
Shurfiesh Large Tv>in*Pak

4 o z . Jars

C ockta il 
Shrimp

3 -$ 1 .2 9

LARGE 
NO. 2 
CAN

POTATO CHIPS
Krafts Salad Oressinfi-Quait

MIRACLE WHIP 
PEPSI COLA Carton of 6 10*oz.

•.S.a.A. S tA SS  *A*

LAn* 
WEEKj

t o ;
C0MFU1

YOUB

bbilod
01
w n ii

Tendcrcrun ‘Ranch » y le

MORTONS FROZEN. FRIED CHICKEN 
FISH A CHIPS. MEAT LOAF. TURKEY 
SALISBURY STEAK
REGULAR

D IN N E R S  E A .

P R O D U C E  S P E C IA L S

lb

G R A P E f R U I T « .  •  » »
P t A R S l * - ’”" ....................

- A L L  P U R P O S E

POTATOES
10-LB . C O ^  
BAG B #  "

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
DBC^lBEl^ 28th 
THRU 3 0 . 1972  
RIGHT TO LIMIT  
QUANTITIES. NONE 
SOLD TO DEALERS

Wagner Ass t .  fruIt-Ouarf

DRINKS
MartlnelU . Apple-TlalTf.aiidri

CIDER

G R O U N D  
BEEF

lb.
Krafts Sliced Half Moon

Cheese
lO-oz. 69<P

Shurfine 46 oz. can

TO M A TO
JUICE

Egg
Nog

Shurlresh-Ouan49<P

Holsum Matizanilla oz

Stuffed Olives
Shurfine Pickles 28 oz.

^ Dill

SWISNMt

CRACKERS

FOIL PACK

ALKA
SELTZiR

3 6 't

^ 8 8

JMlINdl
iK IN  B R A C E R  

1 9

MELLORINE Ibinner N a
5 9 ^

SHURFRESH 
ALL FLAVORS

HALF GALLON

pkins 33c
ASSORTED VARIETY 

or PRET7FLS
NABISCO SNACKS

SHURFINE

BARTLETT PEARS
16-oz.
CANS

SHURFINE 
REG., DRIP. ELEC.

COFFEE
SUNSHINE HI HO

C R A C K E R S

16-oz.
B O X

MARYLAND CLUB REG . DRIP, ELEC.

COFFEE s. 89<t
Teri Towels Jumbo Roll 39<t

3* OFF LABELconn
21-W. RIANT SUE

AQUA OR ROSE
ZEST
SOAP

IC

IK VALUABLE COUPON
5 0 ‘ OFF

_____ M AXW rU HOUSE
IN S TA N T COFFEE

$ | 2 910-oz.
JAR

GOOD ONLY AT THAIFTWAY 
expires dec. 30, 1B72.

T HiR I F TiW iA Y 'li

ssr

3 0 *  OFF • No. 55
MARYUNO CLUB RIB.. DRIP, ELEC.

COFFEE
2  a  ^ 1 * ’CAN
GOOD ONLY AT TNRIFTWAY 
- eXPMEB OfC. 30. 1B72.

H  R  I F ' T l W l A j Y  j


